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Ohio lias Cincinntati and Cleveland. bath larger OANDJA ARHTCU! NAI' INES

iu populationi and in manufactories. andi~ C«.,I , rittuîî fur Tîits CAîOIDA jot?4AL. 1 fallu%%ceiî %vas cebrated at Tilsonburg by

umbus. Tolodo, Daytoîî. Spbrîîgfield anit Akroii.b Lookâul back at the worldI's arclîitcctiiiO" a gatherîiig tlierc of the pioner settlers of the

cacli equal or supcrtor ta Toronto in inauu!a. 1 duin th yea jutsik fruin Duir vic. lit çounties ottfud Lgiai. anîd Norfolk The

turcs. But in the matter of trade Cincinnati Uitc gencral haze ai ovents %Yhicli enshrond tlîi Meeting %vas a iiiabt interestiîig onc. aîid amiong

secins tu bc aur only Ohio city that surpasses i horizon. 1 discovcr a fé%v breaks dcstiîîcd tu thasc prcsent %vote a numbcr afi xtognarianhs

Toronto. 1 spolce af the substantial charactcr i ncrcaseand bcame canspiCus icatures in thewoe picture2l of pioncer lite %veto înOst

citle buildings. Visit the Tranto University, fture. it îs my purpuse nuve ta retall wthat entertaîiing. 1'iuccrs af ta 1a) cannot (amni

ai solid stone. 'vîti licavy malls and tan Crs thebsce vents ore which malie up the lcading trn ldea af thc trials and troubles %whicb lx-ei

and finest architecture. and tusting about a ouîline of tie architec.tural drama af the pilsitheptsa lecr>UprCn.ina'îe

quartser al mi nl wscigs or surruu ton nmonths. They will bu found to pcrtaii as In the, first place thcro wvaq fer th e ttlers a

lc b sverat. deînoa vullgos oihfr bcal- much ta the constructive and historic.1 aspects~ long. nearying journe) Iran UueWc nr Mon

logcalschol. sma ! tcî wîh fnerbuloi the art as tu the purely tirtistic Con trcal, through thick farcsts ta thcir intrndcd

ings than almost any Ohio or wcstcrn ccllcgc. 1structîvclyý., h bldngs af Canada will coin-hans Dpoidintebcod. rhs

WVitness the Normal School buil .dings, witli pare vcry tavourably with those ai tua mother milcs ïrani îuman habitations, tbey %lient their

their galîcries of paintings. engravifigs. photo. ,country, bath in beauty. form, purity ai style first few weccls in tlîe openî air. andl %licn their

graphs, and casts oi statuary. Visit the and solidity. with the exceptions oi a fcwl house was prcparcd for tlîcîî il was, as a rule.

Harticultural Gardons, (il you still bave American importations in aur miidst, and 0f la misemable affair of anc large airy roomn Mr

suspicion ibat Canada is outstde tha palc of those wbieh are the result ai tho very flimsv JonHdsn1vi aet aaaa aea

civiltzation and neds annexing ta the United by-laws adapted by aur local boards, wbich l 83' tald wbe incelix tlat Cal a lat s

States ta malte at amount ta anything) and scarc toîally inadequate ta, the growth ai aur in a býouse that bad neitlior doorq nr wintloaws.

the most intensely brilltant-color display aof fair country. and require the exertians ai some' and how that wbcn ho awoke in the innrning lie

blossoms and foliage plants, acres ai scarlet ai aur -1truly Canadians at heart " councillars found that the bcd cc'vering had bc-en increased

and crimson and purpla and -green in brilliart ta, adopt more stringent by-laws in their midst. by six incItes ai snow. Tlîc wolf and tlîe bear

blending and beauty ai design. suitcd ta tha wants ai a growing and progres- paid irequent visits ta thc loncly settleîîicnts

It diminishes aur conceit. too. ta flnd the sive country such as Canada is acltnowledged ta Mr. Mabe, of Derchain. stated iliat lus %volf-

Canadians more courteous. polite. than we are bc.IeOMLY. isbip was nlot above houscbrcalting, wvhilc thc

on this sîde. This appears in many ways; for Th uso iitecueo aad a ny er ol selfot h elmeti ra

example, in farmns ai expression. Il a Yankee ih itrCacietr iCnd c , onîyliears jvul ta ro tl wstcnnt an broisad

docs not undcrstand yaur question, he says start %vith a log but, then the farmcr's shantydyigtAJuyfotwsnta uua

and f thing in the southcrn caunties oi Upper

"Wha t'o Haw? r~tte~et n rame house: aiter this the village %vith the;
Wht?*or*,1ow?"o (t h %es)town haladmre lc.wihi îeCanada. Indccd. anc pioncer says bis first

ffWhicb ?" or **1'm ?- or (if ho ean sparc trme) haistudll p n o ork tiae. s ch a n thefira crop afica i etoe ysc r

,"'Vbat d'ye say?*" But tha Canadian suays.bgn advl nasiesc as tbe airur lict was dcstradly sulia rost

1« beg pardon?" And the courtesy ai the cities %ve can naw boast of. and feel as proud aio stflu, twsotaeosyda.ou

expesson iesin he llisis an initsas London and Liverpool, in fact aIl Lngland settler. in IS35, pai $32 for a barrel. The

geacrous assomrption ai ali blame for not wvith ber castles and cathedral ruins. Suci e mcancy. At coure. trapa in lvcind.y coin bisn

understandîng the question on its flrst utter- bave none at proscrit. but in the far distant scarce t auncym cise tha icinit o! Tls

amce.future the bistory ai Canada may resound %iith burg, a Ite urr xen cstdi t'.Ir Vattcn

Or if yo aill thizk îhe Canadians slov. geatcr spiendaur than that ai the mother Noman, a ofc isonug lasordin taser. Van

notie te Trana sreetcar inmoton.and Artistically .- It cannot bc cxpected that aur wartb so nxany sugar or potash lcettles.

you ivill sec that they go at least 5o per cent. country for soine years yct ta comc cari catch Education, in thase da)s -.vas nat ai a vcr

faster than those ai Clcveland. Celumbua. up ta the aid countries witb their wveaitb ai high class. Indeed. 31r. I. I)ý Tilson

Toledo. or Cincinnati. Iexamples iii archi*tcturc. The youth ai this announccd tbat aier s!vcn nontlîs schooling

country. se far. having beca at a disad,,antagc, in Ohio, ho rcturned ta Canada ta teacli

OUR O.AIAI,&NOH&MPUION. not having the facilities ai sttidy compared scbaol at $12 per month. Thera were n

Darngth pstwS, rpot asben irwith tha fine art scbools at borne. lep.a1 quibblcs about the extradition ai rogues

D~rig te pat wek areprt bs ben Inl conclusion, I tvould say ta those about to in the farties To whatcvcr %ide ai the lhue a

calated ta the cffect that Mmr. E-dard llanlan huiîd, Cive the rising members of the profession criminal escapcd. the people there 1lîcpcd tD

had decided ta bid Canada farcwell and take up a chance ta show auîd place theinselves on the catch Itim. aixd tvhn thcy had caugbt liîîî thcy

bis permanent rcsidence in New York. ln lovcr steps ai the Iaddcr that will safcly bring handod lii over tu bis accusers in thîr

consequence ai tItis, as soan as ho arrived home Ibein and the architecture ai aur fair country spccdiest possible manner Sucli wcrc pioncer

front bis months plcasure trip, hte us nt once an a level wvitb aur ncigbaurs and the aId land. days in ibc counties ai Lincoln. Elgin. and

besiegad by reporters. each anxions ta Cet at PROGRESS. jOxford. 11ay the pioncers who znct ta tall

the truc account af the matter. Me arc plcascd Iabout thein lîvec long and cnjay the fruits ai

ta state that the champion gave the uvhale ro- A CASADîAk. Gptcit DAatLîu.-A report their labor ad the blesings ai modern lite.

part an unquaiied dential. Hc says. that with cOe frtC the St. Croix of the courageous

tbe exception of a iewv snarlcs and spcltr.action of a young lady, a 'Miss Boyd. daughter

the Canadians bave treatcd hum =o00 oclfora the lightho)use keceper at thc Blackt Lcdges. an Tits Most successiol day*s sport wbhich lias

hum ta, tomn bis back upon tbcmt Ho intends th t ri.! cm htacngtls cl aaunder aur notice -,va.- îlat pcrformc >

going into training at once for hi% matches vitIt

Ros and Kecnnedy. to mca wecnt out in a boat and upset it. %Icssrm Harrison, Leuty and Lec. Falloving

WVbile in Ncw Yoric, Mr. Ilanlan Nv= piro- Their crics %vcre hecard frant the shore and tbe the course oi the Etohi-oe. tbey succccdod ho.

sented witb a -.-aguifcent ~r O! go1d slcve lighthouse. Tharc was no anc ini the ligbt- tare duslk in shooting s(i sqzitrcls. .1 raccoons

buttons containing twenty -. diaxnds, vhle bosbu ls )dadle ohrA-ndeva rc Çpatg. eyeot

Mrs. Haulan at the saine time rccîved a pair'oobuMisBdadbc otr anserlbae.4ptrd.rhyeot

,af diamond studded carringi j tbough the nigbt tvas cxtrexaely dark. Miss the %voods in that vicinity as swaming waitb

34>oe y boem4u hsysufr. hei tîieBOYd tool, a boat and rescued the drawning: Cameo ai vriaus kinds. The day s sport %vaund

;um ar tfflmed îim4sber .dt. ~<.men. '%Vhcn she rcae.cd themushe backcd thelup by asupperat Burnamihorpe given byNIr.

more or lem féerrtm. If yen wll t1i round ,boat sîcra towards îbcom. fearing that in their Lee ta bis fricnds.

chrdr Ittie sieek *no el ?<OS U%?4% L1C- crdcauiUrs ta Cet in thcy înight upset ber if

'TRNC IrIETIKiNG 'RCKILACE$4yoU'V %vl tbv tock lîold of the side The courage and Su'bseribe for "Tie Canadian

ge<rluia 'wlu «> an& thri «V <.Sblth tcoolncss displayad by tbis young lady are Jo11=1911.11 liVe Canadian MOntlY.
ueo~~SbSlpto 
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impte. aatc%%orthy. bsrtil prc onv5c
Aak et OIA''itake- ma othrr und Ton TiE 'Montrecal Canads rinit. wh:crh B.flfUlf. Sent on trial, iix mont is,

wtU br Plret. rce 3O Cents. supended publication Iaiely. bas rcappcared. for 25 CentS.


